
TmF PRESBYTRIAN.-

charge, lie may speedily overcome the opposition
ho lias hitherto encountered, and gain the good-
will and affection of bis parishioners.

In the meantime it wili bc admittedl that this
case has reudered it more apparent than ever
that there existe an absolute necessity for a
change beiug made on the Regulations whvich
are contained in the Act of Assembly for the
Induction of Ministers, se as to render that Act
more consistent with the Act of Parliament,'
and se as to disruinish greatiy the time and
expense consnmod in cases of disputed settie-
mnen ts.

Rinht Reverend and Righit Honourable-
We are now about to separate and to retuira

to our respective homos, to resumne iu our dif-
forent parishos the disehargo of our important
duties.

Let me address myself, therefore, first to flic
ministors who are before me :-Need I say f0
yen that a certain portion of our tirn o ughit to
lie devoted te our owu improemout. An
unloarued clergy eau nover long refain a bold
upon the public mind. Every dcpartment ef
Sciýence and Literature is open to us, and ouglit
to lic m=de tributary to Religion. But our
favoured walk ought bcyoud ail doubt te lic
Sacred Litorature. If a niait is net lééned in
bis own profession, i matters littie what may
be bis other acquirements. le needs nover
expect to inspire others with confidence, or te
induce thcm te show deferen ce f0 bis views and
opinions.

Truc it is we bave net tlie sane facilities for
diggring dcep jutoe lcWells, eithcr of sacred or
profane literature, whicbi arc possesscd by
menihers of the sîster Establishment by moans
of thc*r stalîs and fellowsbips. It may bc that
tbey bave more mon of mark ainong tbem ou
this account flan we can pretcnd te -but wifh
ail tAie disadvantages counecfed -witb the small-
ness of our incemes, nnd fthe peverty of our
institutions, we have mon among us Who, in
regard te the extent as weiI as the variefy of
their atfaiuimonts, would (le bonour te any
Chureli with whicli tbcy iniit be coiiiivted.
The young mninisters wbo itear me would do
well te look te thosc liriglit and shiningt liglits,
se f bat thcy mniglt bave communîcated te tbem
some of their ardeur, aud be inducod te foilow
tliom in thoir brilliant carcor.

The lahorieus clerical studont, howeeer,
ougbt te beware of spendiug in bis study or
among bis bboks the time thaf onglit te ho
deoted te tlie sick-reom or te pastoral visita-
tion. His love of learning may become a snare
te him. For the same reason lie ouglit te
lieware of allewiug omnploymeut of auy kind te
take the..place of preparation for thie pulpit:
ail that lie dees ouglit te converge te the samE
centre. Heoeugbit net te ho Occupied with hi5
own but with bis Father's business. 11e oughi
te cultîvate the spirit wilîi led the Apostle oý,
the Gcutiles te exclaim, "lYea, doubtiess, 1
cotint ail thiugs but loss for tbe excellency oý
fhe knowledge of Cliris.t Jesuis my Lord."

The eiders wlîo are bofore nie ivili forgive mi
if I now addross a few words te them before «
have doue. lIn consequeuco of the nature o
your office-it being a labeur ofilove-aud,liko
Wise) Ont acceunt of flie elevated position 0
many Of yenI in Society, yeur influence is ofteî
far more poeorful in your respective parishe
than that cf your mnnsters. What we do w
are sopposod by semae te do prefessionally
What yen do, on the other baud, in yen
Christian cliaractor yen are bolieved te dl
under the direction cf Christian principît:
This adds greatly te the iveight of your Chris
tian exertien-., and gives au attraction te tbem
whie thie efl'ct of yeuir exanipie is un proporfie
te tlie measure of respect îvith which yon ar
regarded by tbose areund you.

The Churclh of Scotland bas recently passe

tlirough a period of severe trial. Somne of us
eau nover forget the warm sympatby, the
powerful countenance, the zealousco-operation,
we received at tInt time from ourlay brethren.
These gentlemen stood by us manfuily, sharing
tlic oblequny wliicli was freely lieaped upon their
ministers, because they lad consciences and
elieyed tbem. Tliey favourod us with their
counsol; tlîey aided us witb fboir substance;
they procured strongth from on Iligl fer us by
their lîrayers. Net a few cf that noble liand of
Cliristian brothers bare ceased te take any part
iu earthly sfruggles but some of tîcm stili live,
whie meeruiug our losses, te share our
triumpbis, and are ready stilly by mens of their
pecuniary contributions aud personal labours,
fo upheld and extend the Churci cf their
fat bers.

0f those te wbom I have licou referriug I
have scen seme in tbis Assombly. I say there-
fore te them, and te their brefliron in the
eldership, w-be are like-miuded : Rest assured,
yeur ministers feel-f le congregafiens te whicb
yen lieleng feel-your ceunfrymen feel-they
owe a deep doIt cf gratitude te you for your
,înpaid services in the cause of bomanity and
the cause cf Religion.

CÂSII OF IM gSTuWÂIT O? IILLÂROO.

Areference was read frem the Presbytery of
Islay aud Jura, froma whidî if appeared thaf Mr
Stewart, minister cf the parisli cf Killaroo, bad
been preceedod againsf by that Presbytery fer
drunkenness, profane swearing and other
charges, but, as lie was afterwards found te lie
insane and confined in Gartuavel Asylum,
Glasgow, the Presliytery «witlidrew fhe libel.
An application w-as about te lie made te flic
Sherliff for bis liberatien from thle Asylum, and,
ns the Presliytery lad licou asked te sanction
that proceeding and grant Mr. Stewart beave te
travel for six montlis, fboy baad j udgcd it advis-
able te ask the advice of flic General Assemnbly
as te whether if W-ould lie justifiable te grant
sucli leng- lave of absence, and wbat arrange-
ment shouid bie made for tIe ministratien of the
Gospel te lis parish ini the meanfime. After
some conversation if was agrecd te recemmcnd
thie Presbytery, in ftie ovent of Mr. Stewart's
liberation, te make arrangements for, havitig fIe
spiritual wants cf the parish preperly previd.
ed for, and te appoint a eommittee te censuit
witb the Prosbytery in thec matter.

PROPOSED CELEDRÂTION OF' TUE SCOTTISII

-Right Reveread and Right Honourable,- ItBIORMÂTION.
I shahl aet at this late heutr say more; but, as A memorial was read from the Students' Prof-

we met and werc constituted in the name and estant Society of the four universities of Scot-
liy the nutherity of ftle Great Head cf the land, suggesfing that if would ho for the inter-
Churel, un the samie name and by the same est cf the Cliordl of Christ if a Trecentenary
authority I dissolve f his Assembly. And, as, wcre hldinEdinburgi,18G0, in cemmemeoratien
by the geod laws cf this k .iugdom, a General of tbe Reformafon ef the Churdbof Scotland.
Assembly cf thle Cliorcli cf Scotland is allowed The proposed coelibration w-as te consist of a
te bce held annuaily, I hereby appoint fliat flic series of meetings, te wbich Protestants frem
uext meeting cf fIe Assemlily shahl meet in ail lands sliould lie invited, and papers read il-
Edinburgh on Thursday, flic 19th day cf May, lustrative of the religieus Iistory of fIe coun-
1859. t ry before and subseqîtent te flic Reformation-

I presumne if is now the pleasure of fhe As- these papers te ha afterwards published. Tic
semhly thaf 1 convcy te bis Grace thc Lord mcmorialists cxpressed the hope thaf fhe Gener-
Iligli Cemmissioner their respeefl thanks for ai Assembiy would favournbly enfertain flic
bis good and kind offices. proposai, and appoint a committee te co-&perafe

May it Please yeur Grace, - wifh fhem la carrying flic proposed objeet into
We arc ail aivare liat ive owe mucli te our effeet.

beloved Sovereigu fer the appeiutment of your Dr. Muir flieugît thematter slieuld have licou
Grace te lie ber Majesty's Lord Hligli Commis-. lruglit liefere fhe Generni Assembiy itseif in-
siener un this Asml.No nobleman could stead cf the Commission. Witheut eutoring in-
bave licn ou or seby.ti ponmn h te the particular suggestions cf the memorial-

wol aebenorelys acc peinenf -hor ists he thouglit tliey ought te lie encouragcd,
woldae ee more o acceptl of0 tlie Cbrdli' and that the mesf advisable plan for effecting
aitiague, netk buly on account of yourcs that object wns te appoint a committee te confer

eminent Christian cliaracter, and the bigi os- Dr.h lu fieglîn andb egdt comitccosedlie
timation un wbici yeur G race is held in every Drppoil teogh ects a omte hudb
part of the kingdem. apitdtenorage the yeung mcun,audgatb-

The members cf the Assemlily feel mucl in e r informatien as f0 the manner lu w-Iich the
dclited te your Grace fer the great interesf yen thing mugît lie doue ýithout enfering int o de-
lave taken in fIe business of fhe lieuse, for tal.le hoped tlieir Disscnting fricuds w-ould
your ready compliance w-itli ail our requests, Joit w-itlî fben on sncb, occasion. lie secondcd
and for your courtosy and kindncss on evory the motion.
occasion. 1 arn directed, therefere, liy fIe As- The Mederator fbeuglit thîey ouglif nef te
semhhy te convey te your Grace flicir respect- commit tliemselves in the rnatter. -He prepesed
fui thanks, and te dechare tînt it is fleir sincere tînt fhe Com mission slould beartily appreve cf
hepe and prayer tînt your Grace may bie long thie objoct cf the memerial, and appoint a con-
spared te le an ornanent of yeur ordor and a nittee te consider the natter, and put them-
bhessing te your country. selves in communication witî tIe memerinlists,

Wie îleiug fis, permit me te assure yen I and ail othier parties faveurable te the objeef,
shahl ever refain a grateful remnembrance of and report te nexf General Assemlily aIl sug-
my own obligations te your Grace for ail those gestions for carrying it infe eflèef -in a manner
nets of persoual kinduess with w-hidli your licfitting the solemu and deeply interesting e-
Grace bas ionoured me. vent propesed te lie cemmemerated.

Allow me te add fhînt 1 trust your Grace will Dr. Muir hnviug siguified lis acqoiescence un
feel w-arrnnted te give te ber Majesty a faveur- flic Modernfor's motion, if w-as unanimousiy a-
able, report of flic proceedings of fhe Assembly. depfed.

lis Grace the Lord Iligh Cemmissioner thon Tlie Commaission tien adjourned.
disselved fhe Assembly- ln ber Majesfy's ame,
and appointed ifs'next meeting for Tliursday,
lotI May, 1859. AUSTRLI.-Out, ef flie gross population cf

400,000 thiere are 165,000 niembors cf the Cbuircli
COMSIO FASSEMBLY. of England; 80,000 Roman Caflielies, 70,000

COMMISION 0FPresbyterians and Englisli Dissenters, including
Tnic Commission cf Assembiy met yesterday, Mcthodists; 41,000 Congregatienalists and

IDr Robiertson, moderafor. Baptists ; and 40,000 cf other sects.


